MAY 7, 1970
"ELEVENTH ROUND"
T-V_ SERIES
The "Eleventh Round"
a series of five television programs on farm and
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Join Your Ford Dealer's
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rural problems and policies will be shown on

KUMV-TV, channel 8

Williston at 1:00 p.m.

starting May 10. The

remaining four programs

will be held on consec~

utive Sundays at the

same time through May
31.
The five -part series in-

cludes viewpoints and

discussion by farmers,
consumers, economists,

and USDA officials on
topics including the farm
and rural situation,

Future government programs, farm exports,

farm bargaining power,
and the future of rural
America.
The title, "Eleventh
Round", refers to the

eleventh round of nation
al farm legislation since

the early 1930's that is
aimed at helping the
farm income situation.
Present farm programs

expire in 1970 and Congress is expected to enact new legislation soon

This timely series was
developed as a joint pro-
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Torino. 14 models including your Ford Dealer'slowest-priced
hardtop — specially equipped at a sale price.
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every kind of driver—and every kind of budget.

States. Extension Agricultural staff members
from Montana State Uni-

versity took part in the

development of the film
series.
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the road firmly, corner tightly. Concealed windshield wipers

sieekness of
side glass. Unitized body. And the wind-shaped

aerodynamic styling. Ford’s smooth-running 250 CID Six is standard.
Or you can take your choice of six great V-8's, including a mighty
351 CID V-8 that runs on regular gas.

Right now, your Ford Dealer's offering Economy Drive savings on
specially equipped, specially priced Fairlane 500’s. Your Ford

Dealer's lowest-priced hardtop, it comes with dual racing mirrors

... color-keyed carpeting . . . wheel covers... white sidewall tires

and, if you like, a vinyl roof . . . all at a low sale price. Come see
Torino, Mustang, Falcon, Maverick and all the othermoney-saving
cars on display during your Ford Dealer's big Economy Drive.

SeeYour Ford Dealer for Americas Biggest Choice of EconomyCars.
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